








It is Sunday evening & I have been to church all day & heard Mr. Wilkey
preach & have now got through with supper & have been taking a stool around
the garden & wattering the strawbery vines that I have just had set out.
vveare having a very dry time & I fear they will all die if we dont have
rain soon. the grass I fear will be very short this season. I think it
has been over a fortnight since it has rained & you know that is very
unusual in the spring of the year but I suppose every thing is all wright &
just as it should be. Mother has gone up to Eas~' Harwich on a visit to
Aunt Polinas She will be away about a fortnight so I am here all alone
with the girles & as much business as I can ply under the horse cow & hog
to take care of & the worke to do in the house. Some days I think I have
more then I can get along with. My health is rather better now then it was
a month ago. If it was not I couldnt do what I now do. I would get help
but then I think it would only be an extry Care for me. I have got the house
most all cleaned & ~y the garden is planted & Anthony has carted the dressing
down the neck making preperations to plant a fence there for corn. I am
going to take up the fence that runes through the cranbery yard that divides
Christopher & us & dig a ditch. He has dug peat so near that it has all
tumbeled in & out & that will help make a fence around the corn field dont
you think it will be a good idea. I dont know sometimes what to do to do
wright but I am trying to the best I can & I hope it will be satisfactory
to all concerned. It is time to milch the cow good night.

~3
J

Monday 14th. it is just a week to dey since David left home. He went on
to New York by the way of Boston. I suppose he left New York last ~lendnsday
in the Steamer Huron. His wife hed a letter from him from Boston. He wrote
he had bought 19 fer trees for five dollars to be sent up in the North &
to be divided between Herman, Harriet & myself & we might stick them where
we darned pleased. Last night Anthony took my horse and went over after
them but could not bring them home in the wridin~ waggon. This morning
Harriet & Hannah went over after them in the gaggage waggon. You see what
spunky ladies we have around here. There was not a man to be had this
morning quite a scerce artical. I can tell you if you wer only here you
would be in good demand. You know yesterday I was saying what a dry time
it was this afternoon it is a neice rain storme. 'nthony and Joseph was
down the neck sitting fence they had to leave there worke & come up & here
is the trees lying on the ground & it rains so they cant set them out. How
strainge it is you will alwais have something to do when it rains. Dont it
seem just like David to stop & bUy those trees. I think very likely he had
to run after the cars to cetch them. He has been at home so long that we
mis him very much. I thou~ht when I wrote my last letter that I shouldnt
have any news to tell you but I believe I have some. Saphona Miller was
married last dednsday to Mr. James S. Howes's hired man a French man they
call him Grager. Perhaps you have seen him there & that very night at
2 o'clock she had a baby. ~aat do you think of that, haint that smart. He
was very couth to have her, he said he never could love her. She has stuck
around him til she got something stuck on her. She is more to blame than
he is ten times over. He told her a few moments before they were married m
before several that was ther he did not care any more about her then he did
of one of those horses that was standing out in the street. I think I
should wanted to traviled off by that time. She was bound to get ~arried.
I sent your order down to B & W by P.S. Crowell. He brought it back unpaid.
Mr. Bush said he should like to look over the accounts xm & see how they
stood with you. I have drawn from them three thousand & three hundred dollars
since you have been gone. jlith your expencis & what I have drawn will
amount to something over four thousand. Your wages now amountes to seven



thousand & six hundred. I dont think you would be in dept to them if I
should Fet one more thousand. I have alwais felt as if they did not like
to let there money go. I sent down once before by Herman it was more than
a year ago & they did not let me have it. They said then something tReE
about they didnt know but you was in dept to them something about the
inshurence. Since then whenever I have wanted money I have been up to the
Cape Cod Bank & drawn & wrote them that I had done so & I have heard no
more about it. I should advise you to look out well for yourself. It will
be to bad after being gone so long to get guled out of half of your wages
they have cept you away in preferance to sending another Captain although
you requested them to send one and now they should pay me for it. Perhaps
they are willing to but want to keep the money for there own use as long
as they can.
18th. to day I received a letter from B & W & rather then try to explain
what they have written I will just send it to you for I dont understand
it, about the last dates being only 4000 earned. I hope you will live to
Eet home to have a settlement with them. I hope you wonttrust to much in
there hands. I want you should have every cent you shiped for.
David sais you must look out for yourself. Milton arrived to Hampon roads
Friday & has gone to Savannah to discharge. Lissia is in a dreadful fix
now. She expected him on this way. I suppose she wants to see him wal so
I want to see my dear Husband but want has been my master this last 3 years,
do come home as soon as you can.
Louisa Maria has got a very bad cold & is very hoarse. She sends her love
to Father & wants very much to see you. She gets a merit every day to
school. Sometimes they say a good girl & then a very good girl & sometimes
to the best girl. She has commenced to read in the third readero



[1860-05-13; letter from Minerva Sears to husband Joshua:] 
             East Dennis  May 13th 1860 
My Dear absent Husband 
  It is Sunday Evening & I have been to Church all day & heard Mr Wilkey 
preach & have not got through with supper & have been taking a strool 
around the garden & wattering the Strawbery vines that I have just had set 
out.   we are having a very dry time & I fear they will all die if we dont have 
rain soon.   the grass I fear will be very short this Season I think.   It has 
been over a fortnight since it has rained & you know that is very unusual in 
the Spring of the year but I suppose Every thing is all wright & just as it 
Should be    Mother has gone up to East Harwich on a Visit to Aunt 
Polina,s.   She will be away about a fortnight so I am here all alone with the 
Girls & as much buisness as I can ply under the Horse Cow & Hay to take 
care of & the work to do in the house.   Some days I think I have more then I 
can get along with.   My health is rather better now then it was a Month ago 
if it was not I could not do what I now do.   I would get help but then I think 
it would only be an extry care for Me.   I have got the house most all cleaned 
& the Garden is planted & Anthony has carted the dressing down the Neck 
making preparations to plane a peice there for Corn.   I am going to take up 
the fence that runes through the Crambery yard that devides Christopher & 
us & dig a ditch.   he has dug peat so near that it has [over page] all 
tumbled in & out & that will help make a fence arround the Corn field    
dont you think it will be a good Idea    I dont know what to do to do wright 
but I am trying to do the best I can & I hope it will be satisfactory to all 
concerned.   it is time to milch the cow    good night 
  Monday 14th    it is just a week today since David left home    he went on 
to New York by the way of Boston.   I suppose he left New York last 
Wendsday in the Steamer Huron.   his wife had a letter from him from 
Boston    he wrote he had bought 19 Fer Trees for five dollars to be sent up 
in the North & to be devided between Heman Harriet & Myself & we might 
stick them where we darn pleased.    last night Anthony took my horse & 
went over after them but could not bring them home in the Wriding Waggon.   
this morning Harriet & Hannah Went over after them in the bagage Waggon    
you see what spunky Ladies we have arround here    there was not a man to 
be had this morning, quite a scarce artical, I can tell you    if you wer only 
here you would be in good demand.   you know yesterday I was saying what 
a dry time it was    this afternoon it is a nice rain storme.   Anthony & 
Joseph was down the Neck sitting fence    they had to leave their worke & 
come up & here is the trees lying on the ground & it rains so they cant set 
them out    how strange it is you will always have some thing to do when it 
rains.   dont it seem just like David to Stop & buy those trees.   I think very 
likely he had to run after the Cars to catch them.   he has been at home so 
long that we mis him very much.   I thought when I wrote my last letter that 
I should nt have any news to tell you but I believe I have some    Sophrona 
Miller was Married last Wednsday to [next page] to [sic] Mr James P Howes 



hired Man a French man   they call him Gragor[1]    perhaps you have seen 
him there, & that very night at 2 Oclock she had a baby[2]    What do you 
think of that haint that smart.   he was very louth to have her, he said he 
could never love her.   She has stuck around him til she got something 
stuck on her    She is more to blame than he is ten times over.   he told her 
a few moments before they wer Married & before several that was ther that 
he did not care any more about her then he did one of those horses that was 
standing out in the street[3].   I think I should wanted to traviled off by that 
time.   She was bound to get Married. 
  I sent your order down to B & W by P S Crowell    he brought it back 
unpaid.   Mr Bush said he should like to look in the accounts & see how 
they stood with you.   I have drawn from them three Thousand & three 
Hundred dollars since you have been gone with your Expenses & what I 
have drawn will amount to something over Four thousand.   your wages now 
amountes to Seven Thousand & Six hundred    I dont think you would be in 
dept to them if I should get one More thousand.   I have always felt as if they 
did not like to let there money go    I sent down once before by Heman it was 
more then a year ago & they did not let me have it.   they said then 
something then about they didn’t know but you was in dept to them 
something about the Inshurence.   Since whenever I have wanted money I 
have been up to the Cape Cod Bank & drawn & wrote them that I had done 
so & I have heard no more about it.   I should advise you to look out Well for 
yourself.   it will be to bad after being gone so long to get guled out of half of 
your Wages    they have kept you away in preference [over page] to sending 
another Captain although you requested them to send one, & now they 
should pay me for it    perhaps they are willing to but want to keep the 
money for there owne use as long as they can 
  18th   to day I received a letter from B & W, & rather then try to Explain 
what they have written I will just send it to you for I dont understand it, 
about the last dates being only 4000 Earned    I hope you Will live to get 
home to have a settlement With them.   I hope you wont trust to much in 
their hands, I want you should have Every Cent you Shiped for. 
  David sais you must look out for yourself.   Milton arrived to Hamton 
roads Friday & has gone to Savannah to discharge    Lizzie is in a dreadful 
fix now    She Expected him on this Way    I suppose she wants to see him    

                                                 
1  Gregor Dorley.   The marriage intention and marriage record states that he was born on Prince Edward Island, 
Nova Scotia, and that he was a shoemaker, aged 29y.   Sophronia Sears Miller was born in Dennis, the daughter of 
Parker & Sophronia Miller.   The Dennis Vital Records state that they were married on the 10th of May, which was a 
Thursday, so either the records are wrong or Minerva is mistaken about the day of the marriage. 
2  The vital records show that Betsey Homer DONOLY was b. 11 May 1860, the daughter of GEORGE & wife 
Sophronia S. DONOLY.  Elsewhere the records have the name DORLEY.  
3  Despite this they had more children, William (b. 4 Jun 1862), Ellen Mary (b. 27 June 1866), Abby M. (b. 21 May 
1869), & Martha Emma (b 14 Nov 1871).   He continued his profession as a shoemaker, and lived in East Dennis on 
Route 6A just to the east of the plaza containing Player’s Pharmacy at the intersection of 6A and Route 134.   
Gregor died in Dennis, of apoplexy, 23 Sep 1894, aged 66y 4m 22d.   Sophronia lived until 3 May 1918, when she 
died at age 85y 11m 16d. 



Wal so I want to see My dear Husband but want has been my Master this 
last 3 years, do come home as soon as you can. 
  Louisa Maria has got a very bad cold & is very hoarse    She sends her 
love to Father & wants very much to see you   She gets a Merit every day to 
school    Sometimes they say a good Girl & then a very good Girl & 
sometimes to the best Girl    She has commenced to read in the third reader 
  I shall now close this letter still remaining 
              Your Very affectionate Wife 
                Minerva 
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